
Even Though Put Into Effect British Premier UDetennitwi 
to See Conference Through.

which O'.- (i!>mu* MT daelffnd them
not te wily to tho Allied tetter.

th reel e. M. Theunl*, the Itelgtan 
frontier who left donee l«eunl«tit. mttd
in en Interview "•Vile conference te 
« hi* ««Chine to get loins, end bow 
thet It i« going nobody ee» tell where
It will eo to."

Another dele*ete, who leeree the 
nteionce today le Mr. Metbet the

Oenee, April It tit-eve epprohen. 
alone are hole* inentteeted here ee a 
result ot the a pooch et Ray Bleed Role- 
rare, the freueh Premier, at Her-le- 
tier, lilt epeeoh oa recarded ee con- 
llltutlne another ebteeh on the spirit 
t* the eeenoutle routerehve, which has 
heoeaearlly broadened out hoy end the 
Ronloiee agreement. and te deplored 
In view nt tie «enerat desire to ere ah 
down all reetrlnttone In an elturt to 
eetabll.h peace and eemmerv* recon 
etrevliott. Moreover, H rnahoa tdore 
diet cult the poattlon ot Lonti tin H hull, 
the french iioloaale, who waa believed 
bo be coming Into line with the policy 
ot Mr. I.loyd Meertte. a poller that 
tnoet fronvlmien here privately admit 
affords the sole hope ot a soliUlou.

Austrlnb roielgn Mlbtelet, who eh- 
plained te the nirietiae Helene» Mool 
ter reproeentatlra that the Ailitnth 
Uhaneellor, Hr. John Rchoher, and the 
M this tor of Commerce, Mr, Orunher 
lev. wore returning tn tienne. Hit re
turn to Vienna was «« plained toy the 
tact that ter the bike et economy Aue 
trie now only had nine mlntntate. each 
with two portfolloa, end R wee, there
fore. impossible for three ministère to 
he absent at n time Title spirit nt 
economy seems likely to help mere to
ward the restoration of Austria than 
does the tienne conference, until at 
ell onsets tho courerehon whleh erne 
so rudely broken hv the Oermea- 
Riieslsn treaty Is restorad. ,

With raient to Russia. the tlr la 
fall of ritmors owing te the tint that 
the Inatidal auhcmnmlailtttt has been 
adjourned line dll, as a result ot the 
intransigent attitude ot the tkileheeUU. 
It appears the Holehevlhl delegntM 
Ineletesl en the war debts being can 
colled, a long moratorium belag grant 
0,1 for pre-war delta and nn owners 
ot property In Russia rteUtrlne only 
emnfl vomenwaueh. This altitude 
eiiowwd eo utile of the spin) of enttoUI- 
at Ion that Sir leuinlns Worthington 
hirane, who was ehalrnmn, impended 
the lilting wltloh. despite rumors, will 
pndinbty he reenmnd loon.

It miy he pointed out that the «tun 
due the Hritleh tor war dehte ll «boat 
"tt sevenths of the total eunt and an- 
vends iHtW.PgP.PI».

tt le also stated that the 1 
sns sinned an agreement wl . 
Rnieherlkl, but no oeMlwatlon ll 
,m «liable. 11 though the delegatee nt 
both parties probably here bien In 
rontiel.

libel again the ronfevenise te on the 
•re ot striking developments The 
french Ihroet to discontinue collation
niton It there le any departure from 
the conditions agreed upon I» likely to 
proroke serums conaeunenew On the 
other hand, even though R wore i-ar
ris,! into effect, It would hot he liable 
to die rent the assembly Mr. Moyd 
tteorge le del emitted In see the von- 
fefence Uirough, wflh or without 
I'Yitno*.

The Rrhleh Premier e leh yeor pant 
haute under dlacneelon at a luncheon 
at y ,-n yosterdsy by M flarthou to 
llrllleh dalegalee. Mu* and th ... 
tie Mutante ere decidedly opposed W 
her pa d Involving dlearuiument. A 
prominent Herman delegate. <m the 
ether hand, declared te the Christian 
HtUesce Moulu., representative that 
this was the chief thin* the Herman 
delegation wee welting tor new,as It 
waa felt that the iTeiills euMctimuile 
eleo would oaly result lu a aeries ol 
vague reoanigwwdaUuna The tier 
mans welcome the ten year peat, lull 
they will tailnt out Utnl Id they prom
ise not lu ette.Pi, they mu* bleu bo 
protected from attack, and will ref,-, 
to the french occupation ot frank 
tun and Ik.- Ruhr district.

0uvli reference would undoubtedly 
endanger the pant and Is not in kcuo 
lag with the contdllnlery feelings

the

ftungari- 
rllh the

*efvgvVAffV^rt#*».

THE HUNDHED MUES 
01 GALLON OF FUEL

I. S. GRADUATE NOOSES 
HILL PASSED HOUSE

Claim Set Up by Iron and 
Steal Official for Engine He 
Designed.

Bill Aim* to Stendafdiee Con
dition* of Training for 
Nurse*.

a Mailing, April ft - Arte* stubborn 
opposition the Nora Mott* graduate 
agrees Mil pamed the Mouse of As 

Ply today and was seal to the 
LenlMutlvr Council, The bill aims 
te alandarlse the wadltiw of train 
In* for nitrees end to gene roily en
large the uuallfloatlofls and Improve 
the «andine of Hie profession.

The Mallfae oily bill ashing eetliot 
Ilf to borrow taW/tieo 
taMloae and 'other Impti-rSoishte 
wes roporled flank from the log 
(Ire eootidl with tile aiooatet redt 
by Mow*» The romlfilttae on prl- 
rate and iooal hill* rortinUMended 
that the smeeduieot be net rower 
red 1*.

flyraotnw, April ft—Three hundred 
miles by an automobile on a gallon of 
fuel mating fire end on* half cents.

Thai to the claim tt It. hlmer, trea
surer nee general ftensger ot the 
lllobe Mnlleahle Iron and Steel Com
pany, of (Ms city, makes for an ea- 
glo* designed hr HHwelf, retooled to 
the directorate of tho company a# Its 
animal meeting here today 

Three full *1*4 models 
before the directors lodsj 
mod**, it one-cylinder, tliroe-heroe 
power engine, ran continuously (or II 
hours on one sod one charter pints nt 
fuel, the directe* slated,

The fuel need Is nil, either mineral, 
animal or vegetable Mo Ignition of 
carbureter Is used. One nf Mr. Ulmer's 
models fine attained a spend of from 
Ifoo In SHOP retoluMons s minute he 
ohsime The principles of the dlsrotery 
to boned on the nhemlelry itf oil, ac
cording io Mr. filmer.

for water ea
rners tested 

r. One ef theIsis-
need

PRESBYTERIANS IT 
INCREASE BUDGET

Hope to Strengthen the Aged 
and Infirm Minister»' Fund.

POLICE RECOVERED

STOLEN BONDS

Were Found hi P|1e of Tie* 
Afcrng C, P. Ft. Tneh 
Valued at S27.0C0.

April 17 The amterei
Presbyterian chan* Ml

Toronto,
board of the I 
session here, preparing for the saunai 
general aasrmhir. discussed, today, (be 
genetics ot raising Mis church's Meg- 
get for the year i PIT81.

The budget cstlmafr lor the eeia 
tn* year, total* n -OP.npn | 
l**l,*M mote than the a «loom redely- 
•d by the Miorrb In t»ll. The hope 
was Mpreesed (fist H would he fees- 
Ibis In so SI re moil on the aged and 
Inffriti mtofsfef fund so (bat ml «brier» 
with « years of sorties would bn aMe 
f* ee colts it MO a year loatwad at 
tm aa at present.

This to Ottawa, April If,—The hr MO 
worth ot Victory bonds. «Me* from 
«he office nf M. Hrinro * gees, Carl* 
t*« Mace, Oat., on April 11, hate 
been toeçrrorod, «ccnrttog to Igfof- 
matfoa obtained at the polio* elation
ftite morotng Th* bonde, procurersIt tt Redwwy (rank, My gem* boys 
log thornHALIFAX PIMM 

FOR 10 MEMORIAL NEW YORK SLEUTHS
ARE RELENTLESS

Hep IS Wffrtaliv* Commit ten ------------~
Named to Forth* Pba* for ANgrOweedflerepel Months

Ite Erection, Capture Perpetrator ol Mail

rigllf*», April if - The appel ot 
(•wet of a nemhWIAi MmmtMee rd 
ffva ho author a rspeawksttiw body 
to take a# ehp «eestton of -rtebttob. 
toff a stw nvoregftot to Hahto* waa
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I TO QUIT CONFERENCE 
RAISES SERIOUS SITUATION INDIANS FROM | 

TOWN OF
Atitharirtw Act onTMe QueaMon Brought to *#

Attention of

by N. K He neon, York- giauakeiter, *y„ a#hi ii-r«eA- 
Sunhury. ^ oh!*ÆBVÏhm.^oSSÏÎÏ;

SHrsSE‘lE =£S «a®®
S2SSS H

«Minât the proposed removal et in- h»»dred res Ideal* of the meuauia 
Plane on the reeerratlon It fiydney te 
enother leeatlen which, he sUUP, was

Oi*nit

territory All ggnwii it the Mill 
Creak territory ever Id years ef 
will be taka* Into eus lady ky 
posse In Judge Johnson's driva te 
•tap lawlessness It the mountain» at 
ttMUMkf,

Moaeemen are romblng ‘to, hills and 
bringing In prlennera. Reports m*de 
by raturolbg nfflcert are to the ideet 
that many at thou dor whom war- 
rants kata been Issued hare volun
tarily sarroidured gad are eetolug In
|n MiMiffl nr

Tim and Ueorge Phllpelt, not th* 
Robdnr brothers, who were lasdsri 
m th* light n*al«at 
th* tend which raged 
Ooese nnlghberhoed 
term to eeurt, are 

Making

The trouble about Mill Oroikbegee 
Tharaday when John Taylor, auj had 
hue summoasd aa a witness I* it land 
suit, was shot lu death troth ambush, 
ttoguty hhsrltt Plit SUvars later that 
day was seat Into the aelgliMerhood 
with four ethlN te sam warrants 
ter parsegi waotsd la oonnaoUdu with 
th* sheeting and ether eases. They 
were attached by 11 man In ambush, 
Mr. aurora whs shot (rout bis hot* 
and three harses In th* party stopped 
fillets, their riders escaping by hid-

MMES SOME BLIND
~ th tt* Mill Oroah sootlob.'1 They

Rhkvoiky Unable to Romum “« m» «mmuhari who ituoiwd

Hie Leclurel to PtoM Our- 

reependlenti.

uenoa, April He—Thu "dlpjematlo 
nasi" nt Rahoesky, pniidbht to

zunsuitable. Hoe. Cherlee gtewart, Mlh- 
liter et the Department,'inggeiwd Mr. 
Darrell might dlieuai the mettor withf^ttlfittNto>lto?litKr riVw^Rruns- 

wick paiaed with little dliouislea, Tt. 
H. Hansen tOohecrruilye, YorhOnm 
bury) ifhed Mr. gtewart te oeasldsr 
the removal el a hand nt Ihdlitti now 
occupying * rosarbl In the heart to 
the Villain el Devon which prevented 
Its development. The Indians trttu
wtr.'ttî gnSE ».
ward Island passed without discussion.

In eonnaellnn with the debate ee

the Pdthght ef tte Heyernmeat had hot 
been obtained on nnythlng pertaining 
to the mutter Mr. Melghen said that, 
id « oonroyuem'B of the Ptemlsr's 
itatement, Premier Norris' maternant 
that he had been sueoeistul In ebttlh- 
leg the consent ol the King Ourorn- 
ment to allowing the suspeiilen ol 
the Crow's NsstPiis agreement, adth 
a oonroeueht autematie return el 
(Might rates to their lull total, “was 
wholly ttronaous,"

tad In the I.Utln 
until tt* last 

member* to ihV 
Mt tti alleged law.

III

them WWW armed with high powered 
rifles and large eallbrod pistols.

A coneplrecy among thdMill Croak 
waldanu Is Utwsrt tti* tow tin* ««• 
toted several months, they daetorod 
Those who ere In the euneplrosy hate 
agreed Id provwdt arrest to membérh 
by leroa to arms, aad if neoassarr to 
hill bffldgr* who might attempt te 
■utta arroato, tte officers said.

among

Soridt Ukraine, sUU eaollonro rod 
his lectures te the egfrmeedilfi 
have not keen resumed. Tha Intar- 
ruptton la hid idridd to totWru g*»d 
rise in (pi last (tw day* to nuners 
that M. Rakurshy hid bean dliAtw- 
ad My tte Hurolan d«l«gati*n, to 
which k« Is a membat,

Porolgn Mlnlitof Tohltokdrin, hew- 
•fit, ha* now coma fotw»rd deetoh 
Ing that Rabotshy dlsahargad hi* 
ddtlw In deillng with thd pro** In 
« meit rotlilnutory mannw, hi* itoto- 

falthtully roflaotlng 
Rtrtlto Hoeeromaut, 

b« tally Mioygd 
eonfldeno*.

JSLMry'vritianm.
who opposes their lltoghl proetlees, 
•coordlng to th* two dapety ahariffa 

Jude* Itomitm gab* laatroetions 
hen he laanad lb* wknlaaala war

rants, that atsry dwaRIng tnd ent- 
hous* In th* itolghberkbed to Mill 
Creek be seerclied and 111 high, 
powered riltoa and large etottro pi* 
tola b* toban lato twirl,

j aad that 
th* Hovernmeal'a

to tt*

•sremasrJS."aSiS5v*
M. Rakoysky'i "Ittobis" does Mtrr,is hMit:

mission When tt* Jhpgero* delegatoa,%ST5mS$Vgsrt;
daetorod thsl Huroto bad no tortoo- 
Uen, MM Miy ««bed that China «lie 
be invited,

M w I at dgaa 
Into tt* 

. Lewis asend
a witness.

Apply Sulphur To 
(leal Up Your SkinACCUSED RANEY OF * 

CULPABLE NEGLIGENCE

sç-SS
autad at "atofiMto naaiigmc*," In tt* 
omduto to tha IgrarStoaUtr* ttto tt* 
dost* to captain Oftlli* finatoa,

etakan Otri thin Md MtMtt» 
I Mama Halpad Otwr Night

% wnaigkUy ikte «reptieea, rose 
at Mtotohtt on tu», aaak arm* at 
hair, raa 4a not Uni* to «tit ito f* 
Hot from tortura or amharnaaumt, 
daetoresawtto akinapnitollh Afgdy 
• Utile MeMhwholphnr and Uaprara 
aient «bows mmt day.

Maaaaaa at ha atm detteytoe prm........ ______ . ,i„ peril*, ntoktog 65 *r«r beta fenrrd
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ForYour Dainty 
Silk Blouses

Fat rent data Heal bimane, 
tkupaatty titlnga ya« da nnt
wtob lu tiwal la a wuabttg
with •nap, tw 
Urn. The datai, white, 
etlhy Lue lihee, «peokfly 

ew mwb 
ggehwltro Mtweaa* InttniHy
dlieoltro Into • bubbling
Uttar ta hamtlaa* to Ana 
Unto* M patin water liaaK.

H a tok su be washed la stoat 
wataTaNNH. H Is saisie dslkmto

JsewMAWllAwlieu
artMtt mt Is arid reify M

LtVM » hO TH ERS UMtTtO i
Tsunto at
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CM. STEAMSHIP UNES
Ctvmpeny's Affair* Will Now 

hi Cainpletely Under New 
OontroL

Montreal April ff.-Th* Montreal 
mar prints 
la tte new 
Panada htowUhip Unes, Limited, aa
fetiewii 

W. H.

Ït what It nndarMAlida 
« to director* to tt*

°Zdlls présidant i J, W, 
president and gaaaril 

nmnsgar: Pttbk 1 Humphrey, A, I. 
Brow*, K. Cl,| Robert Hobson, gin*-
tor gmaidtm Whiis: rrod W, Malian, 
tit. wi 1* Mfodougaid, D, a. Mann* 
and » ». fairliiNte, " 

Dommentlag on this 
htar rota: "

"ft Id ttddMt that tt* awaphey'i 
alfalfa Will noWTh* rumpletely nadir 
new control, and that a new atm In 
It* htotofy may h* looked for No 
on* baa one.Honed the claim that It 
stands In the front rank at the Do 
minion's trsuspwtttlen corporations, 
ear»»* a splendid «aid end paawasw 
great polepil»lltlaa tat Ibott sareloa 
and profil li will grew vrith the os- 
paoalon nf ip# tiemlelon and If 
shareholder- nay* gen* ihrongh « 
period of suilaty, tt looks tut theogk 
they tan root assured that they will 
le idle io fera tt* fatnro with mow 
ggigitfmlty."

hoard, thg

LOW MIRK HIES 
BOON TO GERMANY

Ha* Enabled That Country le 
Attract Uttga J’tot of WorU
Trade.

Lopdrm, April If—Tkero la *e douMi 
that tlarmapy has boon able, daring
Ttf&M
goods Nk-eeso 
«ton, says a i 
rial aarrelaro 
Ip Berlin,
Trad* /

Kt Is tho taw ftofh," «ays lb* m 
am, "which otmldoa Mar t# rotor# to 
itoto former tntruai mortals snd o»«p

I able, daring 
t a lama port

rota to thams
OOfltol
IP* lew ma

Board at

nrtoof ttiotoaoa markets, 
oy *«w «00*. ft fine enable 
yrorerd apse* Witt tt* room 
ot per merroMti* maria*, an 
•Mat sro «Md tar th utaat u 
mo earn freight# paid fat to 

"Potthor, til# W lew mg#titoUg1h£l*ri/2&toS£3
7^.7SSTtff,SSmmata at aaoaatOM aarnmattm talar 
ooatta hauaaa Samaai aat ton*.

tlffOa ygc*

which,

-11 : ,1

Two Robbers Are 
Caught In Tlie Act

Wilfred Whin* »nd
Kelly Suiprtaed While Rob- 
Unt the Horn ef M. H- 
WMey Urt Nlglit,

WUtrod Warrea and John Kilty 
received a rode awakening whan In 
the act nt burglarising the reaktenoe 
et Michael ll Whellcy en the Went- 
ninrlaad Road at a I Me hear liât ma- 
lag, The pair attar «hunting aa entro 
to the heuee were In the Mt el loot
ing Mt, Whelley'e parlor, end had 
claanod the mantie el a number et 
ornemente, end the watli el sevurol 
I'totures. when (hey were eeddenly 
confronted by the heimehetder In tte 
millet nt their unlawful MU.

Mr. Whnlley had been aubjetoed to 
a atmller visit sense thro ego, end 
had prenared everything 1er tile prop- 
•r reception nt ally who eared to re
peat the note to the fir* unbidden via- 
Hera. That the reception might lank 
in nothing, he had also secured the 
assistance ef some neigh hero to term 
a cemmltiee, end whan Ute two her- 
glare ware surprised by Mr, Whettey 
sad his friends, and row thet they 
wire armed with diver* aies and other 

PM» nt convincing nnanties, they 
immediately surrebderoa,

Ina hector Capias and Officer McHI 
hi «ay responded to tha nail un 
to till police station, aad brought 
!■ men to tha atttiaa in

wee

t in
t the

two in the d by 
entor- 
Rnhd 

a quantity el 
mantle ornament* and pietotoa, 

Warren, who Is aloktoah years of 
age fi a eativa ef (ftarloMe County, 

Kelly, aged twenty-two, is a eat- 
Ire of NewfonndlaM. Tha pair who 
bate basin frequenting the Seamen's 
Institute and the Salvation Army Una- 
tat, Rrltaln street, tat 
weehn, have been under 
telUanm for some time

rSvv-tuMr.
in* his henee nn Westmorland 
aid stealing therefrom

uml

thei past tew 
pollue sur-

ONTARIO WANTS HIKE- 
OFF FROM GAMBLERS

Would Impoee Five Per Cant. 
Tax on Totala Wagered et 
Race Track*.

Toronto, April ll.-provtnelAl 
Troasnror Man Peter gmltil an- 
iwwed le tte legislature shortly 
after mid eight this morning the pro
posal of tha government te Impose 
a In of fit* percent, on the total 
amount# wagered on tha race tracks. 
The gorerninant presumed, ha itld, 
that tha résultait revenue would be 
WWW,

"The money," he slid, "will he 
ewlly colleeted, without espense. tt 
n man wins he will pay s portion ot 
tt* tag, but tt h* loses he wllln not 
bate to pay anything"

The treasurer announced that dur. 
tog tha year tha gotaramaut would 
find It neoaiaaiT
«lately •«,w*UH)o My boad fiMallon.

to rots* agrproii

MEN HAVE RIGHT
TO QUIT WORK

State Without Power to E» 
quire Into Rwotit for Their 
Quitting, Say* Judge.

Kansas <11 ly,-April «7. -Men hero 
(he fight to dull Wert when that 
pleaee aid tt* elate la without power 
le toqutro tot# ttotr reaeons tor ttlll- 
lleg, Judge I. U. f-etlook snld here 
leday to the eewroe of a hearing to 
which ggkvrorafiest Ittiunt-tioa wgatoat 
the eperotlee of tk* Kansas Indue- 
trial coati In seeghl. My tt* netted 

Workers at America.Mlgg

MINER» RECEIVED
VERY FAIR WAGE

Sigtefrii Out of 266 Received 
More Than $3,000 a Year.

..P*ËtttJS± T'MMhStX,

s&sSï&tîvi.'.
y mui»atArsne
aw paid town, MM and Meade «fl* 
eartaïtitt. 11

Comb Sage Tea In 
Hair To Darken It

IT* Crudwiothfff'g TUelftt to 
Km» Hot Lodu Oath,
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